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cure 4, 1066 

Lear ?!,:r. Teter, 

'Then delivery of the let- er you have to harry Stern accomplished nothine, I wrote 
hie the escond end selfeexplenetory one enclosed andsew Mr. elegies, the elitor. 
Pe /hone:. me lest eveling and invited the encloatd communication, having gone over 
my letters or heeler, o subordinate do so. 

I believe the ice in now broken. I bad s long phone cell from Peter Sihse, le the 
roe Yore Timms in 5av York yesterday. They vill be dolnea column-lame etor7 for 
°tudey's Times, on all the books (of which but two era current). The Los Imerlos 
Times,  had a front-peee story lest monthly. The Detroit. Times is overeing aeoetaieg. 

love had o request for e copy from even the Austrellen Neespepor Associatioa's 
ce)reeepondent. I em to be on Steve Allison's show toni7ht, end next weyk there ere 
to be five taped 3-minute interviews on 7OP's a.m. nersceste, if we can got the 
first one taped before 4ionday morning, re were to do this lest evening, tut the 
union contract erehibits reporter* Acting 83 engineers end the station would not 
guy en engineer's overtime. And 1 do twee fnr wore. eence I hoe that you end other 
Diener-minded lenyers wifl fin! the time to know and understand more .196) that, when 
tee whole things breeks, you onn help keep dt within bonuda end properly directed. 

UPI hue given me the reeuleite letter to the Archives so I can see their films, 
incledine the Nix and Mucinnore movies, ene they hove egreed to using eel Holes  to 
project the originvl cosy of the Xopruder film, that 1 ereeunt will be the entire 
thing ineteed of the version vie sew. Until I sec how things go ibis (omiag wee e, 
where I'll be spending' sone ties et they boat; convention at tle, 5horehem 11-6 ,AM effort 
to get oemmertiel dietribution nutside ?nnhington and whether there will be more 
prera intereet, I wilt not :more when I Gen take the projector there. They Archives 
went!, it in their poesesolon 1):1 short a tine ea possible. I' el ewe, you posted in 
came you'd like to go. 

I die tree? the netcpsy 'workine rapers. They worn entewed as part of exhibit 397 
and they ore pert of Pocument 371. And I have traced the autopsy pictures end Lveys 
to the Secret Service, by both receipt and the statements. of the courier. The 
official inventory desoribea 171 ss working pepors. 

If you bnve a spare copy of the ACLU reeort o iyiag Oeweld was denied hia legal 
riehts, I'd like to helm s oney for m7 files. 

elecaelay yours, 

Harold eeinberg 


